POWDER DRINKS FOR VENDING MACHINES - HOT DRINKS
INSTANT COFFEE ‐ 100% EXTRACT
We have pure Robusta and Robusta + Arabica mixes ‐ spray dry ‐ EU origin. We
had developed innovative production so we can get low dust levels, flowability
throughout all surfaces.
We also can make flavored instant coffee ‐ 100% extract with specify flavor
desire by our buyer, currently we have 3 different flavors.
Ingredients list: 100% extract of coffee, anti‐caking agent silicon dioxide.
Shelf life: 36months.
Dosage: 1.2 ‐ 2gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Carton box of 21bags of 250gr.
MILK POWDER ‐ 100% all natural
Healthy and nutritious milk powder for vending machines, very rich in
minerals (Na, K, Ph, Mg, Ca, Co, Mb), protein and all essential amino acids. It
improves immunity, regulates cholesterol and harmful intestinal flora
regenerate liver and reduces dental scale. Has low calorific value making it an
excellent supplement diets. It is recommended to everyone, especially
children, elderly, pregnant women, nursing mothers and athletes.
Ingredients list: Whey powder, skimmed milk powder, dextrose, sugar, anti‐
caking agent silicon dioxide, guar gum, flavor.
Shelf life: 18 months.
Dosage: 2 ‐ 6gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Carton box of 12bags of 750gr.
CHOCOLATE POWDER ‐ 100% all natural
Healthy and nutritious chocolate powder for vending machines, very rich in
minerals (Na, K, Ph, Mg, Ca, Co, Mb), protein and all essential amino acids. It is
recommended to everyone, especially children, elderly, pregnant women,
nursing mothers and athletes.
Ingredients list: Sugar, whey powder, skimmed milk powder, cocoa 10%,
dextrose, anti‐caking agent silicon dioxide, flavor, slat.
Shelf life: 18 months.
Dosage: 15 ‐ 18gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 1kg.
MILKSHAKE POWDER (blueberry, vanilla etc…) ‐ 100% all natural
Healthy and nutritious milk powder for vending machines, very rich in
minerals (Na, K, Ph, Mg, Ca, Co, Mb), protein and all essential amino acids. It
improves immunity, regulates cholesterol and harmful intestinal flora
regenerate liver and reduces dental scale. Has low calorific value making it an
excellent supplement diets. It is recommended to everyone, especially
children, elderly, pregnant women, nursing mothers and athletes.
Ingredients list: Sugar, whey powder, skimmed milk powder, dextrose, anti‐
caking agent silicon dioxide, guar gum, flavor.
Shelf life: 18 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐12gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr.
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FRUIT- FLAVORED POWDER DRINKS FOR VENDING MACHINES - COLD DRINKS with
added sugar, 100% anhydrous, specially developed.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant orange flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical orange flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agents (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, orange yellow E110, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12.5gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant lemon flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical lemon flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12.5gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.

Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant blueberry flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical blueberry flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
allura red Е129, brilliant black Е151.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12.5gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant green apple flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical green apple flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
caramel E150d.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12.5gr | 100ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
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FRUIT- FLAVORED POWDER DRINKS FOR VENDING MACHINES - HOT DRINKS with
added sugar, 100% anhydrous, specially developed.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant lemon flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical lemon flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), caramel E150d..
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12gr | 150ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.

Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant blueberry flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical blueberry flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
allura red Е129, brilliant black Е151.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12gr | 150ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant green apple flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical green flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), anti‐
caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
caramel E150d.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 10 ‐ 12gr | 150ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr.
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100% EXTRACTS - POWDER DRINKS FOR VENDING MACHINES - HOT DRINKS with no
added sugar, 100% anhydrous, 100% extracts, specially developed.
GREEN TEA EXTRACT ‐ no added sugar
Green Tea Extract is instant powder mix to prepare a hot beverage with
added Vitamin C. One or two cups per day will provide you with
recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Maltodextrin, acidity regulators (citric acid), 100% green tea
extract, lemon natural flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent
(silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic), caramel e150d.
Shelf life: 24months.
Dosage: 10gr | 150ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
BLACK TEA EXTRACT ‐ no added sugar
Black Tea Extract is instant powder mix to prepare a hot beverage with
added Vitamin C. One or two cups per day will provide you with
recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Maltodextrin, acidity regulators (citric acid), 100% black tea
extract, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium
phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic), caramel e150d.
Shelf life: 24months.
Dosage: 10gr | 150ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 750gr or 1kg.
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FRUIT- FLAVORED POWDER DRINKS FOR RETAIL - COLD DRINKS - Food Supplement
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant orange flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical orange flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agents (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, orange yellow E110, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 500gr.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant lemon flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical lemon flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 500gr.

Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant blueberry flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical blueberry flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
allura red Е129, brilliant black Е151.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 500gr.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant green apple flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical green apple flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
caramel E150d.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 12bags of 500gr.
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FRUIT- FLAVORED POWDER DRINKS FOR RETAIL - COLD DRINKS - Food Supplement
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant orange flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical orange flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agents (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, orange yellow E110, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 21bags of 25gr.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant lemon flavoured powder mix to prepare a refreshing
beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day will provide
you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural and natural‐identical lemon flavor, ascorbic acid
(Vitamin C), anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers
(gum arabic), titanium dioxide E171, tartrazine E102.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 21bags of 25gr.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant blueberry flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical blueberry flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
allura red Е129, brilliant black Е151.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 21bags of 25gr.
Food supplement.
ICKO Vita‐C is instant green apple flavoured powder mix to prepare a
refreshing beverage with added Vitamin C. One or two cups Vita‐C per day
will provide you with recommended daily dose of Vitamin C.
Ingredients list: Sugar, acidity regulators (citric acid, sodium citrate),
maltodextrin, natural‐identical green apple flavor, ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
anti‐caking agent (silicon dioxide, calcium phosphate), stabilizers (gum arabic),
caramel E150d.
Shelf life: 36 months.
Dosage: 25gr | 200ml.
Sales unit: Caron box of 21bags of 25gr.
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